
PART II. 

APPROPRIATION ACTS. 

CHAPTER 178. 
GBNBIU.l. LaV!' FOR srATS PURPOSBB. 

B ....... 

AN ACT to provide for the geDeral levy for state purposes for the year DiDeteeD hUDdred 
aad slz (1906). 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of the State of Io'wa: 

SECTION 1. State levy. That the executive council shall in the year 
nineteen hundred and six (1906) fix the rate per centum to be levied upon 
the valuation of the taxable property of the state necessary to yield for 
general state purposes approximately the sum of two million dollars 
($2,000,000). . . . 

SKO. 2. Counell to certify ra.te. The executive council shall certify 
the rate necessary to the auditor of each county. ' 

SlIC. 3. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published in 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that the foregoiDg act was published ID the Reiliter IDd Leader aDd 

the Del MolDes Daily Capital April 14, 1906. 
W. B. MARTIN, 
S,',..',""" of SI.t,. 

CHAP1'ER 174. 
IUtJUliB AND UPJlNBB8 01' VISITAT[ON OOIiIlITTBBB. 

B ••• 1'18. 

AN ACT makiDg aD appropriatioD to aefray the mileage aDd expellSH of the members of 
the varioul committees seDt by the Thirty-first GeDeral Auemblyto visit the several state 
iDltitutioDS. .... 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Appropriation-amounts. There is hereby appropriated. 
out of any funds in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
eleven hundred and seven and 83-100 ($1,107.83) dollars. to defray the 
mileage and expenses of the members of the various committees sent by the 
Thirty-first General Assembly, under concurrent resolution, to visit the 
various state institutions. The said sum to be paid to the various persons, 
and in the amounts as follows, to wit: 
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